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THEt WORK IfL'ST BE P"ONS BI' TUEt ONES

11Y KNOXONIAN.

A few weeks ago the ait w.s fulof poiti-cs The aîews
papeis were loaded dawn wtb politigts. Thse nen talked
politats. Theisvoren taiked polti.s.. Tise Lhiidren taiked
paiiti,s. Eveybody taiked polita..s daorng tise wbole weok
and toonny an S.nday. l'alitaa.ans o-rowded the trains
and drove an tise back concessians , harangued in halls,
shouted in cauntry scbaol bouses, argucal in carner stores,
wrangied in isotels, and 'ntrinany ýases tuinod their bornes int
a bastings.

Judging fnom the noise andl exciternont anc wauld suppose
tisai the dostiny ai every man, waman andl chilal in Cai'adla
dopendeal on the clectaan. I a beang (rom sorte planet an
wba.is tbcy isoîd fiaelectians caulal bave vasteal thés Do
manian during thetlxy ..ays ai Match be wouid aif -outse feci
certain tisai everythang depended on wbai tise fitis m.agbt
bring. It s ta o bapeal tiat i any rationai creature an any
ai the othor worlds shoulal bo soarca wtb a desare ta
viniibis cauntry ise wil not Lame wben thete s an clection
gaang an. If flou accuntorned ta party Lantests hoe may easaly
mistake a uitile palitacai cMas for a revolutian.

Well, tise lth ai Matcis aid came. The Goverumont won
anal-anal wbat? Why evcrybody had ta go home and wark as
usuai. In (aci a great many people bad ta îvotk barder tisan
usual, because their wtk had gai behînd dursng thse excite-
mient. Tise Taries wbo worked andl planned as itise dostany
ai evenytiing dear ta ubemn depended an the resait ond noxi
day hat uboar bread andl butter and business dependeal on
thear awn exertians. Perisaps anc man an every tbousand may
fnd that bis business gains in somo way by tise succes athe
Go. eriment aitishe polis but tise nine hundred anal nnety-nîne
wîll bave ta work as thcy aiways dad i îey are ta accorn-
puis anytbing.

Had the Liserais succeeded tise rosait wourd bave been
subsîantiaiiy thse same. The iawyer wbo bang up bis bag andl
devoteal bis wbaîe urne to tise contenu wvould have ta sit dawn
ai bis desk and peg away prctty mach as il tise Grits were
fiat an pawer. The doctar wiso canvassed fan Laurier nigisi
and day wold bave ta maunt bis sulky andl drive an tise can-
cossions as usual. Farmens wba shouteal for Sir Richard
%vouid find tisatishe plouging and szwinZ anal barrowinf, and
stane.gatbering and everyibing cisc had ta bo done an the
(atm jusitishe same as if Sir Richard bad been clected ta stay
ai borne. Tise succoss an (alure ai any party makes preciaus
littie diRienence financially ta tise average man. In tise bread-
ana-butter content la whicb nearly ail are engaged nearly
evenything depends on heaitis, brains, industry, tbit, ecan-
amy and a few atiser qualities tisai noisody îbinks woniisy ai
notice during lection contests. WVben the politicai boom is
an mcn who are fairly ational au aiber urnes spcak as il tise
succcss ai everybody depended on tise success ai ubeir party.
Tise penanatian ai many speeches leaves tise impression tisai
tise alternative is, success for oun parîy an nain. Sucis taik is
ia ordinary circamstanccs unaaioyed, unteliived rubissi. ! lis-
tory proves, if it proves anything, that thse power ai naticns
depends mach mare on tise cbaractcn ai tise people ihan on
tise success ai a paruy an tise (atm i Government under
whiici tise people live. A nation ai rascals cannait prosper
long unden any (artm ai Gavcrnmeai. A nation campaseal ai
banest, îirity, iseroic, God-iearing men will prasper andl be-
came powcriui no matter wisat tise (atm in ftisir goveruiment
tray be. Tise ciaracter ai individuai citizens and tise wark
donc by individuai ctizens are matters ai a thausanal-folal
mare importance than tise form of goverfiment under wbach
ciions rnay live. To speak ai makang a greai nation oui ai
bad mon is junt as rational as o speak ai making a clean,
isealîby popuaion aut ai lopers, on a Pirliameni or Genenai
Assemisly oui ai Iunaics. Tise basis ai a nation s characuer,
and il tise-c imo ciaracter tisre isno basis ta bud on under
any iorm ofigovernment. r4ataonal saccess depenals mainîy
an ndividuai effort andl if a maîarty ai the people are dawd-
ling loafers noa governimont can make tise nation successial.
i would bce a great uhisng for Canada i a numben ai able, ne-
slatmca in bath parties, who have tise car a! is e public,
would make a specalty afinsstng an cvery saîtable occa-
sion tisaitishe succcss ai Canada depends mach marc on tise
cisaracten andl habits ai aur people than an any fiscal policy
or than an tise politicat crecal ai ibe party an power. Prin-
cipal Grant bas donc some goad wonk an tisai lîne but there
s ample raam fon mare wonk and mare workers.

THE ;iDF oa~TCa < r ri V rut- r-tii-
Nexi lane tise air wil bo filleal witis tiings ecclesiasical.

Thre or four conferences, three on faur Anglican synoals, two
anruiree unions anal a Genenal Asscrnbly will mcci and deib
craie. Tise newspaporn wil bo loadeal down witis cccsa5.
tical reports. Everybody tisai is anybody in paricular wil
ho taiking about ecclesiastical tiings. In tise ecclesiastical
world affairs wilI take an mach thse same shape as plitical
afiairs assumeal in tise ealy days ùi Matchs. People wilh îalk
as if evertbing Presisytetian dependeal an tise Assemnbly and
everytbing Meîbodisi an tise Conferences. Tise meetings1
will soon pasaven as tise elections aid. Wbon tise minister
gaes homne ho finals tisa if hoe is going ta accomplsh anyihitng
bc muni go ta work ini bis iadivduaa capaciîy In (act, lbe
finls tisai anc ai the tbings, penhaps tho principal îiing, tise

THE CANADA PRESI3YTER1AIN

Genciai Assembly did for bin was ta ire bain out and unfut
haan for puipi duiy. He cames bomne bliaus ana l aggect on
Iriday evenang, sleeps long on Saturday marnang and spcnds
muni oi the day an îurnang over the contents ai has sermon
barrel. On Sabbatb be feels an bas every fibre ihat attendang
Chura.h courts neyer bclps a man ta prcacb, and i he would
put bas feelangs anta reords ait bas bearers wauld say amen.

The lat s, prîagreàssan Lbuîa.h or :)talc aepenals on the
waak ai the ones. Ilias exîrenmoly uathicait ian oaeu[ ay taatiow
that lundamental la.i thave is proper an taluent.. Lombaned
effort as atwats adverttsed i andavactuat etiart as net. Many
people thînk everythang îhey se an prant is ai averwhelmang
importance and that what as nol prinîcal cannai amount ta
mach. Fiity men meci and delibraî e an saine inalter for a
lew hauts andl iboar deiberations are spread oui belote bunt-
dreds af thousands nexi marning, even ihaugis tbey dad zio-
îhing. The sa-.ao men might bave accomplîstied much good
ai home attenuang ta uheir duntes but fia anc would bave beard
anythsng about tbem.

The greatesi work ever donc an the worid bas been donc
by indvduat mens. No caanrntiee hctpcd Demosithents te
prepare bas speeches. Homer diii net write thbo llad at a
convention. )hakespearr, s0 fair as we know, neyer asked a
conîcrence ta make anv suggestions about bas plaVs. Mlillon
was prabably flot a menaber af any association. rhese union-
tunaîe men warkcd away aleonc but an somte way or anoîber
they manageal ta do warkc that wiIl ast until tame shaitfia
langer be. Real work as always donc by the unes.

W1HAT POSITION SHOULZ> THE CHL'RClir TAKE
ON 711E TF.I'PER. ACE CtVE-S7T/ON'

Mit. EDiToR,-The mceaningoet ibis question is, 1 appro-
bend, the position the Churci shsould take an seeking ta
overcame and do away witb tise prevailing evils ai intem-
perance, the position ste shoutd take in beiping oni temper-
ance work. And 1 ai once affirm that the position the
Churcis should take with regard ta such a matier is the posi-
tion the word af Gad assigns ber, and that is a position ai
open, avowed, determined and perseverang appositon ta ail
that is cvii, and teaail that ieads tae evil. 1 cannai conceave
the Cburcb af God taking any other postion wîîb regard ta
sucb an enarmaus evii as the cvit oai nicmpcrance, and 1 îbank
the Cburch ai God that bas been baughî wiîb such a price,
the preciaus blood ai Jesus, and that bas been raised ta
such isonour and sucis pnîvileges shauld flot he slow but
sisould raîher be iorward ta take thse position assigned ta ber
by ber great King and Head, and ait tise mare so, wbcn in-
temperance as sucb an enarmoas barrier an the way ai tise
Cisurch's progrens, andi interferes sa match wiîth te Cisurch's
wonk. Ifîhe position 1 bave indic"tcd is tise position the
Cburcb sbould take with regard ta tise cvii af întempcrancc,
and witb regard ta alaniser evils, then I sav site will be
avowedly and strangiy in faveur ai tise tempenance cause or
inavernent, because temperance wark as a grand work, seek-
ing ta rescue ihose who have corne tinder the ensiaving power
ai a love for strong drink, and warnang others ofithein danger
an ibis respect, and seeking te prevenitishem caming under
tise power ai the cvii. Thias a vcry necessary and a very
extensive work il the present urne, for thse evils aifIniem-
penance are very generai aven the land, and the resuits
af thesc evils are enarmous, they are untold, ihcv are
indescribable ; and thse wark af seekcing teararesi these evils
in tise Church's work, and can be accomplisisea oniy by ber
efforts under tise biessing ai Gad. The Churcb ai Goal is the
great instrument Ho emplays in tise vorld for the arresting
ai cviil il s progrens andl eradicating it, and for tbe
propagaîing ai the people's good, and any mavement out-
side ai the Churci tisai may becisegun for such a pur-
pose wiIi nover accomplisis very mach, but Goal ray use sucis
mavernents ta awaken the Church anal ta starnulate ber ta
undertake and persevere in the work tise Lord bas gaven ber
ta do. I believe the tomporance mavement bas rasen up oui-
side ai tise Church, largeiy because the Church dad flot seek
ta arresi and eradicate tise evils afi ntomperanco ibat
prevaileal, did not assume thse position wiiis regarco ta ibis
maîter sise ougisitaebave aqsumed. 1 cannai sec wby ihere
shouId ber a temneran.e mavernent iantise Charcis and an-
otisen largeîy outside of the Churcis, thse one sceming ta
somte extenita antagornze anal bo in opposition ta the other,
but sacb in the case. And I believe thai niate ai tbîngs
han arisen because some bcîonging ta tise Chancis and
some outside of the Churcis seeing the negligeace af tise
Churcis and tbe indifférence ai tise Churcis witb regard îteh
prevailing anal sprcading evils ai intemperance, starieà an
tiseir owa accoui, apari froii tise Ch urcis ana independent
af tise Churcb, ta arrest and overcarne ibese evas. jast as 1
belaeve tise Salvation Army bas arisen and s ç.orkang amongst
the lapsrd masses bec-ause thse Cburc.isdtd net' attend ta the
wuants ai those people, and look aller ibear nteresîs as she
ougbitaebave donc. Butàtuis movemeajîs are aiten the incans
ai doing a greai deal ai good, and the icroperance mavement
bas dont good. Ilubas spread abtaad a scraptural tomper-
ance sentiment, ul bas arrcsied ta a çonnîderabie extcnt the
evls ofi ntemrpetaraLe, ad il bas awakeacd the Chancis ta
engage in tis great temperanue work, fatrI1arn glad te say
tisaitishe Cburch is fiai now standing abat tiram thas work and
coîdiy Iooking on. She is awakened ta tise evis oaianemper-
ance, and i s going heaiti'y and ivgaroubly altisougb flot so
bcartihy and vigoroasly é., fie migbi, and ougisi ta go, int the
work ai arresting andl avcrcoming tistse evls. There s non
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a. btanLb af tbe Churcbh t. t bas nat been awakcaed ta thtj
evils ilai dots nuit viguitc f tondeann thleul, and thai as 0.
doing samcthing te avercante them. Here is what out ci
Churth says about these evils ." This Assenibly belict
tisaitbch generi îraffic in intoxicating liquars is a source
terrible and enormaus evils , that it bligbts the prospei
destroys the health and characte,, and ruins the tout cii
.ndivadual , that it mats the happiness, wastes the sesoulu
and degrades the lieé of the family , that it lawrers the met
sentiment and endangers tbe peaa.e and saiety ai sacaeay . ai
i gaeatdy anLaeases tbe number of tbe' lapsed masses, r
tenEifies Cvety eval, and as a inost Irujîlul source ofai rme
that il flot only hinders mast scriously, and in mai
ways, but antagonazes the Church in the wark of uplitit
the rate and wanning seuls for Christ , and that itas con;rar
ta the teacbing of Scripture and the spirit ai the Christie
religion."

That is a pretty strang indiciment against the tra Mr il
and use ai. intrnxirciing liquors. and vet 1 believe that it s n
ane bit ta strnng. and glace sucb are the enoirmaus adi '
sprcid evils arising front the traffir in. and use of. intnx;,itm
liquoirs, what is the prisition that God indicates Hi% Chur.l
in the world should accupy witb regard ta thiç whole millier
Can we conceive a Gad ai holiness who bas baught the iChurw
and instituted the Church, and who prescrites the Churrli. fi
the spreading abraad ai the knowledge ai His namte, for iS
uplifting oi the buman rare irom the low, degraded pasitie
ia whicb it has iallen, ior the bringing ai ait men ta Chri

as their Saviour that they may bc washed frém thtir sin
and made mcci ta become pirtakers ai the inheritance ofili
saints in light : can we canceive ai Gad alaowing His rhurri
ta countenance these evils in any farin, in any way, or t
couritenance anythinq that leads ta these evils. Gad cll
demrns ail evii, and He warns us against everytbing that tee~
ta evil, and will anyone say that the use ai intaxicatin,
liquors in their variaus forins does fnot lead ta vcry great er,1ý
in many, very many, cases. If these liquors were neyer uaet
there wouid becfia drunkenness, and therefore na evils aris
ing irom that cause ; and what doits God say ta us in Hi
word about the use af that wbicb leads ta s a tch. evil. H
solemniy warns us against its use. He threatens severe pao
ishment againsi the abuse ai that wbich may flot be wraail
itseli, but may iead ta serious resulîs, and He points antti
us the safe caurse with regard ta ail sucb things:. IlWine t
a mocker, strong drink is raging:. and whosoevcr is dcewed
therebyis fnot wise," Proverbs xx. i. Who bath wae ? uk
bath sorraw ? wha bath contentions ? wba hath babbling;
wba bath wounds witbout cause? wbo bath redness af eyes?
They that tarry long at the wne ; they that go ta seek miied
vine. Look not thout upan the viline vhen it is red, whtn ri
gîveth bis calaur in the cup, when it moveth utsel aright ; ai
the lasi it biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an addet,'
Proverbs xxiii. 29. ' Wae unta tbemn that are migbty ta dnnk
wine, and men ai strength ta mingle strang drink," Isatah Y
2z. IlWae unta himn that giveth bis neighbour drink, thit
pattent îhy boule ta him, and inakesi birn drunkee.
Mlati, ils. i q. IlAbstain from ail appearance aflevil," i Thes

v. 22. IlLet us, therefore, follow afier the things whrch
make for peace, and things wberewitb anc may edify another.
For meat destroy net the wark ai God. XIt is god neaulser
ta eat flesb nor ta drink wine, noir anything whereby thy
brother stumbletb, or is affended, or is made weak," Romans
xiv. 19. IlWtsereiore, if meat make my brother ta offeni I
wili eat fia flesh white tbe worid standetb," i Cor. viii. 13, and
other passages ai the saine kind that migbi be quoted. Thesc
last two passages that bave been quoted [rom Romans ad
Carinthians somne tbink do flot apply ta the use af intoxica.
ting tiquors. ('f course the apostie is there deaiing waîh the
use ai meat that hb - -- ofered in sacrifice ta idols. The
use ai the ineat waà indifférent an tseii but saime were led auito
sn by seeîî.g others use it, and therciore on that accouli
thase who , ouId use it wthout sin were ta abstain (nom the
use afi fan the sake ai othors, and the apostle in doaig
waîh ibis part. cular case shows how we are ta act in alailier
cases ai the ýEame kind. He lays down a principie that as of
very easy application ta every other îhing ai the same kincL
If arsything we do is calculated ta lead ochers iua sn, we art
ta abstain fromn doing that for the sake ai aihers. and ian ont
ai these passages the Apostie refers ta the very thing we art
now discussing, viz., tbe use ai wîne or antox:cating laquior.-
IIt is god neither ta eat flesh nor drink wine noir anything

wbereby îby brother stumbieih, or is offcnded, or is made
wea.," Ronsan xiv. 21. Surely no ane can deny that mauY
are led inua cvii by seeing othors use inoxcating liquors, and
therefore for the sake ai îhem we are ta abstaan fram the use
ai that whicb possibly may do us no haret. Honge on Out
ai these passages says . -litas mo.alIy obligatory, therelore
te abbtain irum andtalgin>g in tbaags andaffrent whcn the oe
ai them lis thse oa:.asion af sintu a thers. Ths s s a pitaciPit
wbhimiust be leit ta, every man».,, conscience an the leai 01
God." Somne peuple scem ta thaak ubat ibe.e as a great dea:
in the faci thai na single passage tan be praduced from the
word ai God ta show that the drinking uf ine iC s evas inâ.
self. Ihere may be cirtumstances wbere the drinkausg of çrfle
;not cvil, and therefore the Word af God does fnot condemui

i as an evil. It i 6 fnou an that way tbat the Word ai Giod
deas wth such evils as that ta whcb the drnking afillet
leads. It does flot say ibat ibis lis an evii, and the othat
th;ng is arn ev»%I, and tai iefone you ait noi ta do these îbitgl
That -,auld be a tediaus and cambrous way ai dealing gi
sucb evils. Bqt i lay§ sdown greai gencral priaciples coveP


